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Now operatingunderthe Co-operatives
asa non-trading,smallco-operative:
EnergyInnovationCo-operativeLtd.
Directors'ReportNov2015:
To the Members,
for the
YourrDirectorssubmittheir report,togetherwith the auditedfinancialstatementsof the Co-operative,
yearended30June2015
financial
in officeat anytime duringor sincethe end of the financialyear14-15and up to
TheDirectorsof the Co-operative
the dateof thisreport(AGM7thNov2015)are:
o
o
o
r
o
o
o

asDirectorNov2015)
MaddyHarford:Chair(retiringasDirectorandChair;renominating
PeterWonfor:DeputyChair(appointed2013-continuingaselectedDirector2015and beyond)
SusanDavies:(foundingDirector2009-continuing)
downas Director}
RobGray:Secretary
{ appointed2OlO-stepping
BruceHydon:Treasurer(foundingDirector2009-continuing)
April2015)
Gil Freeman:(foundingDirector2009-retired
as DirectorNov2015)
DaveSutton:(foundingDirector2009-renominating

wasacceptedin April2015.Themembersof the boardwouldlike
Gil'sresignation,
dueto newother responsibilities,
andwisdomhe conffibutedasa Director.
time,expertise,experience
to registertheir appreciation
for the significant
The principalactivitiesof the Co-opas listed in the revisedconstitutionare:
1" To informmembersplusthe broadercommunityaboutrenewableenergysystemsandthe emerging
renewableenergymarket
''.
of renewableenergysystems
2. To facilitatethe establishment
actiontowardsa carbon-neutralfuture.
3" To supportcommunityandbusiness
In line with theseformal "principalactiyities",the 2013-2016strategicplan as developedby the Boardin 2013-14
listed 3 main ohjectivesfor the Co-op:
1. Facilitatethe uptakeof renewableenergy:
a. TheCo-ophascontinuedto establishandmaintainlinkswith several"preferred"localsolarPV
dealingswith the public.We providesupplier
installers,who havea trackrecordof satisfactory
contactdetailsto membersof the publicmakingenquiries,andanswerqueriesaboutenergy
efficiencyandother relatedissues.
b. Followingon from a communityenergyforum heldin September2014,the Co-ophasbeen
to establish
a
andBassCoastShireCouncils
in gainingsupportfromSouthGippsland
instrumental
project
possibilities
for
in
southern
groupto explore
a communityenergy
community-based
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workin the firsthalf
development
andBassCoastLGAs).Preliminary
Gippsland
{i.e.SouthGippsland
committeein July2015.Thiscommittee
of a community-based
of 2015resultedin establishment
andWesternportWaterand,of course,the Co-op
from bothCouncils
representatives
comprises
itself,togetherwith a numberof residentsfrom eachShire.Thecommitteehasdevelopedstrategic
planfor the establishment
of one or morecommunityenergy
objectivesandan implementation
projects.
the issueof batterystorage.Theforumdrew
c. TheCo-ophosteda forum in Augustaddressing
andprompteda followup information
interest,with over30 peoplein attendance,
considerable
panelat thismeeting.

2. Strenglhenthe Co-op'scapacityto influenceenvironmentalsustainabilityin south and w€st Gippsland
communities:
with the
the processof establishing
a Memorandumof Understanding
a. TheCo-ophascommenced
sharedobjectivesand
MirbooNorthCommunityEnergyHub,settingout the two organisations'
joint
aclivities.
encouraging
opportunitiesfor
b. TheCo-ophasrecentlyestablishedlinkswith the VistorianSolarAtliance,a verydynamic,active
grouppromotingcommunityenergyprojectsas legitimateplayersin the retailenergymarket.As
of submissions
by the
SusanDavieshascontributedto the development
the Co-op'srepresentative,
Alliance,to two stategovernmentreviewsof Victorianenergyregulations.Thesubmissions
a rolefor smallcommunityenergyprojectsin the
to recognise
addressed
the needfor regulations
widerenergymarket.
EcoHouseat
c. TheCo-opdonated52,000towardsthe costof PVpanelson the recentlyestablished
at the EcoHouse;on their interactive
the KooWeeRupHealthService.TheCo-ophasa presence
kioskandthroughour brochures.
d, TheCo-ophascornmitteda further $1,000towardsthe costof a PVand batterystoragesystemat '
Hub.TheCo-ophascloselinkswith GrowLightlyandis
the GrowLightlyFoodandSustainability
benefittingfrom the useof the facilityfor variousactivities.ThePVandstoragesystemaredesigned
systemfor membersof the communityto learnmoreaboutthe practicalities
to be a demonstration
andbenefitsof renewableenergy.
Act asa conduitfor informationaboutreducingcarbonemissions:
a. A Co-opActivityDaywasheldin May,at an innovativehousingprojectin Wonthaggi(SuperPod),
passive
design,
buildingtheoryandan Australian
award-winning
a European
whichhasbuiltapplying
whichpromptedmuchinterestandquestionson the day.
FestivalApril2015and Board
b. Co-opmembersstaffeda stallat the BassCoastSustainability
group
eventsandgatherings
memberscontinueto addressmanycommunity
{on request}.
c. TheCo-ophaspublishedthree newslettersduring2015and promotedits activitieson the
pageandTwitteraccounthavebeenin hibernation
website.OurFacebook
Sustainability
Gippsland
fromarnongour membershipl
seeking
a champion
thisyearandaredesperately
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FinancialReviewand resultfor the year:
to 2013-1rtlossof 58,079).This
hasmadea lossof $3,184for this financialyear(compared
TheCo-operative
hasbeencoveredby reserves.Thelimitedincomehasbeenfrom members- newmembersplusrenewals;
paymentsfor servicesprovided.Accountbalanceat 30 June2015was$8,651'
Matters subsequentto the end of the financialyear:
havearisensincetheend of theIinancialyear whichrnaysignificdntlyaffect
Somemattersor circumstances
the resultsof thoseoperatiansor the stateof offairsof the Co-operative
the operationsof the Co-operative,
in the subsequentfinancial yeor:
NIL
FutureDevelopmentsand Results:
in future financiolyearsond the expeded
in the operationsof the Co-operative
The likelydevelopments
dre:
resultsof thesedevelopments
InnovationCo-operativewill makeeveryeffort to generateadditionalsignificantincome.
The Energry
Communityenergyproiectsare the most likely source
Regulation:
Environmental
regulation.
are not currentlysubjectto environmental
Theoperationsof the Co-operative
Shareoptions:
hasonevotingshare.
Eachpaidup memberof the Co-operative
Directorsand executivesbenefitsand contracts:
havenot receivedany
Duringor sincethe endof the previousfinancialyear,Directorsof the Co-operative
benefitsor contracts.
Indemnificationand insuranceof officer#auditor:
duringor
liabilityinsurance
andpublicliabilityinsurance
premiums
havebeenpaidfor Director's
Insurance
year.
sincethe endof the financial
Thisreportis signedfor andon behalfof the Directors
on 7 Nov2015
Signedat lnverloch
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Chair:MadeleineGayHarford

Treasurer:BruceThomasHydon
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